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Trade to Houthmm NelghlM Will
KiMuid When tAtmlltloas Ita-orn-

More N'ltrnwU

Washington, July II.- - In giving

"concrete expression" to tha "friend-

ly aetitlment" (ur Mexico, cxpreanod

by Pmldent Wllaon (o Mexican fill-to- n

at tha Wblla Iffn recently, ill'
stats department announced today

that II had arranKad for th exporta-Uo- a

to Mexico or 1,600,000 bushels

of corn, manufactured articles of
Iron, steel, sine and copper, agrlcul-tur- v

machinery and certain food-tuf- f.

Kxport llcensi--a tor tha coin-modu- le

will ba granted friel. It

wu announced, aubject only to the
y regulation.

Article for the a t lun of mine
and mining machinery will ha expor.t-e- d

and arrangement are lining made
to llcenae for export a conldiTble
aninunt of railway equipment, tha
eharaotor of which hat been commu-

nicated to tha Mrxlcan government.
"In taking thla frlvndly position to-

ward Mi' Hi ro, the I'nlted State hi
no doubt that tha Mexican govern-

ment will continue to allow coinmnd-Itle- a

not Imperatively ndod In Me-le- o

to ha exported to tha t'nlted
fftal and will nut permit the

needed to ko cliiiiwhere."

STATE III PLAN! 10

, O. A. C. Corvallls, July 1J. The
tate emergency board, having

granted $5,000 to tlie OrtR'i;: tlnte
lime board, the atute plant at Oold

.11111 ahould bt In operation by Au-

gust 1 If there la no hitch In obtsln-In- g

the necessary equipment prompt-
ly, according to Dean A. II. Cordloy,

chairman of the hoard.
While thla la not aufficlunl money

to fully complete the plant, It can

be put In operation and money ob-

tained through the aale of Jlme to

finish the plant. The demand for
lime la particularly urgent at thla
time because of war condition,

.KLAMATH INDIAIN8 ARK
11KIXO MAIR CITIZENS

Klamath Falls, July 11. Indiana
on the Klamath reservation are re-

ceiving cltlxenshlp paper ao rapidly
'that they now dealr voting precinct

'In that locality. Formal requeat for
precincts to be established at Chllo-ml- n

at Bprague river, have been

'filed at the of floe of the county
elerk, signed by approximately 100

llndlan cltlxens.

I Han Francisco, July 11. Charle
U. Schwab, director general of the
emergency fleet corporation, leaves
tonlnht for Portland, where toe will

'itiiond three day.

( With the Amcrlcnn on the Marne,

.1nlv 11. A hrgo Oorman pntrol at
teiniitlns a rnld on American

trenches this morning waa broken :

nntl rountcrt In confiiRlon. The ler-mn- ri

left rtvcrul dead, aiding the

Amerlcnns In Identifying new Qer--
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T URKSPREPARETO

TAKE HOLY CITY

(ii'i-iim- Mot Ut "Permit" JruliM
.. to IWMimlii lu Hrltl.li IImuI

Urt IMva Pending

Undon, July 11. The Terrible
Turk la preparing for a great uffeu-lv- e

In Mesopotamia and Palestine to

take pfau In the autumn, after the
summer' heat lift and permit a
reeiiinptlua of the fighting la the
davrt country.

Thla la the newa from General
force In I'aloatlne.

Tha Turk are aald to be prepar-

ing ou a great scale for a drive
southward- through northwestern
I'ersla and northeastern Aalatlo Tur-
key to recover llagdad and Jeru-alu- m

from the llrltlah.
The capture of Bagdad by Qoneral

Maude laat year rankle lu.the Tur-

kish breast, and the loa of Jeruaa-le-

la nb lens keenly felt Not only
are th Tcrka anxloua to recover
these hlntorlcally famoua cltiei, but
the German have lot It be known
that they will not "permit" Jeruaa-k- m

to remain In British hands.

KAISER STILL HOPES

"GOD WILL BE WITH US"

IniHt'trdam, July II The (ierman
cirucror haa repllid to a congratuU-tur- y

teli lira in from the Cnlverxity of
Co'.onua a folluwa. .

"I'lie Invincible braveiy undv un
limited snerlflre of the German na- -

tlo" r.hlno brlRhtl)' out of the dark- -

r.' 'it of the mlhtlejit war of all time,
Our vlctorlou armlet have not yet
It i'rcedrd In entirely breaking' our

nn. n lex' will to deatructlon but
Cormany'a aon. with uuahakable
ronfldonct, are rallying around their
.nreme war lord and their trunty

military leaden to win for the fa
therland life, happlnena and freedom
to create a free path for the develop-

ments of Intellectual and economic
forceL, '

"Cod be with lie and our Just
cause.

London, July 11. Former I're-nl-

Anqulth, addressing the Nutlon- -

al Liberty club today; praised Presi-

dent Wilsons leadership in the war

and his advocacy of the league of
nations after the war. Vice Admiral
31mm declared "The submarine
menace la now at an end, for wa are
destroying them faster than Ger- -

many can build them.?

SHAM WAR VIEWED

BY MILITARY OFFICIALS

Washington, July 11. Trench

warfare devices of many types were

demonstrated last evening before n

big gathering of war department of

ficials, army officer and members of
congress as guchts of the trench war-

fare section of the ordnance bureau.
The demonstration was staged on

a rifle range In a socludod valley

near the capital. A 'feature of tlie
dlBpluy was tlio dropping of actual
bom lis from an airplane equipped
with Uberty motors, now being pro-- 1

!i e;l in quautlty for the use of

American svlntors In France.
From snnd-battse- d trenches, of-

fensive and defonslva hand srcr.aici
ud riflo grenades,, were flrod by Ml-vp-

rnd In barrage. A row of fig-ir- e

targets, ronrcsentlng a charslnji
'.Ino, wa 'battered to pieces n ft hnll
of Rienndes showcr'd ovor a ten-fo- ot

embankment;
The firing party also demonstrat

ed flnmo throwers, 'gng gvenades and
smoke bombs.

GRANT PAW, JOSEPUINE DUSTY. OIIKOON, Till BMUAV. JllT

TALIS ADVANCE AT

ALBANIA IS UNCHECKED

Allies Take Beratas Objective

itions to Seceii, Making

Over Fifty Mile Frcst-
Vienna, July 11. The Austrian

forcea In Albania are occupying a
'

new defensive line, whmh ha. been
organised. A French detachment
which wa advancing In Devoll

ley, wa repulsed, the official elate-- (

merit declared.
- I

Washington, July II. An official
dlapatch from 'Rom today reports
unchecked ad vane by the Italians In

Albania. With Herat aa an objec- -

Ufa from Voyuaa, the Italian hv
carried all positions to fiemlnl. In. Teutonic allies In Macedonia .have
advance of approximately 15 miles 'been eavagely attacking the entente
ovr a le front.

'-
Ijondon, July 11. The Italian bn'

the offensive In Albania continue to
advance today. The Austro-Hiings-

lans ar falling back on the extended southward along the
river, ti mllea north of Berat front southwest of Bolssons, with the

Paris, July It. For the moment,
the eyes of the allied world are
turned away from France, where the
Germans are believed to be prepar-
ing for a reaumptlnn of their offen-

sive. The most active area In the
varlnua thestera la Albania, where
the French and Italians are contlnu
Ing their auccetae against the Aus-Jh- a

trlnns.
Wlille It Is not expected that far -

reaching results will be brought then

Hans Americans July
poHBibitltlee. The., rapid progress
made the French and Italian.
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Eugene. July 11.. A st 'ond.traln-In- g

ciuvp beginning- - 3 and
ending August 21 Is to he given at
the I'nlverslty of Oregon under the
direction of Colonel John I.endr.
commandant of the university bat-

talion, according to a decision recent-

ly . There will be no age

limit for those entering the camp

that no one younger than 10

years may enter. The training ta

planned especially for those Interest-
ed In home guard work or planning
to go Into the army. ' '

Enrollment In the camp wfll be'
limited to men; are 1(0

;in the present camp. Advanced
courses will ba given for men In thl
camp who wish to stay over and
tak work In the next. It la plan-

ned to offer some entirely new
course. The equipment now at the
camp will be used- - along with addi-
tional to be secured. The Russian
rifle which hare been ordered are
expected by that time. The present
plan of living In tents and eating at
9tj Jl- - 111 V.. nolnlnlnalr nvnaij ntui win uj

"Accounted
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a:d Hare Carried all Pos

flkumbijnally

Advance cf Fifteen K!iles

Acstriass Fall Back

the probability that the Auitro-Hun- -

Kn w P

cl,rld. m outflanked, and the
possibility that an offensive may be
launched along the Balonlkl front,

to give the event In Albania of

mm Importance at a time when
the main tattle area I quiet.

There have been Indication that an
offensive might be begun In Macedo- -

nla. It la reported that the Bulgar--

Isna are war-wea- and a powerful
blow might bring about a notable
military and political result. The

at
lines, but have bfen driven back an

French troops continue their of--

fenslv tactic eaat of the Rets for- -

est, a'ong the line from the Marne
to the Alsne. Tb fighting has grad- -

r reni n repeating tnelr operations of
pushing the enemy back from Strang
positions from which he might easily
reach vital ground along the French
line of defense.

Along the British front there have
been Intermittent irtlllery duels,
deepening here and there Into bom
bardments of great Intensity. This a

been the case east of Amiens,
where the Germans have drenched
Australian position with shells and

attacked In an attempt to re--

i. The enemy haa been respulsed
'with ioaaea.

WHITE GUARDS OCCUPY

PLACE HEAR

Voloflda, Russia. July 11. The
White Guards occupied Yaroslav.
173 miles northeast of Moscow to-

day, and cut communications. Bol-shev-

force have been sent In the
direction of Yaroslsv. .,

MA XV VISITORS AT
RATKIt T1IK ITII

; Klamntb Falls. July 11. Two
hundred and eight visitors were at
Crater Lake national park on July
4, according to Superintendent Alex
8parrow. Forest fires recently wore
so serious that It became necessary
to use some of the visitors to the
park as fire fighters. - The fires aire

now' said to be under control v
g

'

' t - i

liondon, July 11. Swedish news-pape- rs

have published the statement
that Alexia Romanoff, son of the
former Russian emperor, haa 'been
killed by a bomb huried by a Bol-

shevik! soldier. v ' v
- '' S
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abont by the offensive' In thla sec- - gain ground lost when the Austra-tlo- n
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CDNGBKS PASSED BIG STRIDES 0!j

Kxtmaiuai of Time fur lUilrood A6V

.. anJniatrailoa to llellajuih Co
trot of Urn Not Ormated

Washington, July 11. President
Wllaon today vetoed a resolution
adopted by congrea extending the
time which the railroad admi nlat ra-

tion might relinquish control of Ut

line not wanted In the federal sys-

tem.
The veto was expected, due to a

provision construed a meaning that
the government would have to re-

sume possession of a large number
short line. The relinquishment

came a few hour before congrea
passed the bill.

XAT HOKKMAX, SOUMKK
K.I-X'l'TE- AT CAMP AKTHl'R

Waco, Tex., July 11. Nat Hoff-
man, a white oldlr, wa executed

Camp Arthur today. He attacked
girl last April.

Ell"
PLANES MILES

With the American Forces on the
Marne, July 11. American pursuit
plane flying id squadron formation
penetrated the German occupied ter
ritory north of Chateau Thierry for

distance of 50 miles today and
chased several Oerman machines
which they encountered.

The Americans secured consider
able Information and observed the
preparations being made by the ene
my.

They flew over many newly con-

structed German flying fields, in

cluding one believed to be occupied
by the famoua Rich tofen flying cir-

cus. The planes were at a height of
5,000 yards In the course of a great-

er part of the flight. All the Amer
icans, returned safely.'' '

OALSUPPLY FOR

Washington. July 11. Brewers
were notified today by Fuel Admin
Istrstor Garfield they could not count
on coal beyond that needed to use
up the material In the process or

manufacture. Including malt already
manufactured. This action wa tak
en, Dr. Garfield aald, because of the
present coal transportation, --and oth
er shortage. f

DESIGNED BY U. S.

Washington,; July ill. Monster

airplane of a hitherto t unheard-o- f

power and carrying capacity are be-

ing' designed by Uncle Sam's avia-

tion experts as the next step In our

aviation program.
" These- new planes, to be used for
night bombing purposes, will be ot

800.. MOO, and
and will be able to carry up to three
tons of high explosives. They will
be drlvon respectively by two, three
and tour Liberty motors each.

Work on the design of these planes
may prupcrly'be. begun now, as u- -

jtunl production of the Idherty-mo-ltprr- d

day bomber is now' coming

'alon? in better shape. One factory
i!one. In the last wesk In June
averaged more than 20 completed, D?

Mavtland bombers each day, the
wec-k'-s shipments from this planM

numbering 140 planes. All went
direct to France, and tach was com-

pletely equipped with Liberty motor,
synchronized and flexible machine
Suns, bomb-carryi- ng' apparatus, etc

WHOLE M MHKII 244M.

WEST NOT
TROOPS TAKE COMPLETE POS

SESSION OP TOWN OF OOCK-C- T,

amTHWECT SOISSONS

ST. PAUL CHATEAU CKED

Brltlab lmprovw PoalUoaa Soath
somnae Gerntaaui Boaabara

of AmJeoa UeavUjr

London. July 11. la a local op
eration south of tha Somme and eaat
of Vlllen-Bretonneu- x, tha British
Improved thir toaJtion laat night
Tha Oerman 'bombarded British
position east of Amlana somewhat
heavily.

Parle, July 11. French troop
last alght captured ths town of
Courcy, southwest of Souwona. They
took complete possession of tha town
including the railway station, and
captured a chateau and farm near
St. Paul, south of Corey.

Paris, July 11. In the sector t
the southwest of Solssons the French
hav continued their gala, occupy-
ing LaQrille farm, advancing to tha
outskirts of Longport and penetrat
ing the northern section of Courcy.

HIT AUSTK3

London, July 11. Succesee won
by the allied troops In Albania will
add seriously to the trouble of tha
Austrian. They were won 'by a irrech

determined action In the Balkan area
where any military success must ay

have immediate and valuable
political reaction. . '

The line on whk-- fighting la go-

ing on at present runs from tha
River Devoll to the Adriatic, a dis-

tance of over 10 miles. In addition
to th'e French and Italian troop en-

gaged In the battle, Albanian troops,
under Eaaad Paaha are fighting
against the Au&trisn and, because-o- f

their familiarity with the country,
are In a position to give valuable as-

sistance.
Although the region of the allied

advance Is 70 mile from the Saloa-l-kl

front, there are already signs of
nervousness among the enemy troop
in that area. ' The advance In Al-

bania la a aerloua threat to the right
flank of the Bulgarian armies In
the region ot Monastir. This 1 evi-

dently appreciated by the enemy and
will' have the efrect of bringing to
the aid ot the allies many of tha
Mil tribes, which are among the tin-e- at

fighters in the world. ..- - . r

Every fresh success of the .aJlle
will hearken the south Slavs rice,
who already are in revolt against
their Austrian rulers. " ''

A further short dlsUnce will bring
the allies to Berat, the chiqf town ot
Southern Albania, and it is. elgnlfl- -.

cant that Austrian ' official state
ment admit the progress of tha

" 1 " ' ;r! 1French and Italians.

SIX SOLDIERS INJURED

Shreveport, La., July 11. Four
coaches of a troop train carrying sol-

diers from Camp Bowie. Tex., on the
Vlcksburg, Shreveport & Pacific rail
road, wfirp overturned Into a ditch 17

miles from Shreveport early today.

Telephone messages said no one had
been killed, but that six soldier

were more or less seriously, injured.
The accident was attributed to a,

spreading rail. ,


